Abstract. Eight moss species corresponding to nomina nuda recorded in the literature from Annobon Island are listed with their recent determination and current names. Leucophanes unguiculatum, Philonotis uncinata var. glaucescens and Vesicularia strephomischos are new records for the Equatorial Guinean bryoflora.
Introduction
During the Course on Tropical Bryology held at the University of Helsinki (Finland) in MarchApril 1998, we had the opportunity to consult collections pertinent to our studies on the bryoflora of the Republic of Equatorial Guinea.
In the Brotherus Herbarium kept in H (Botanical Museum, University of Helsinki) we found several envelopes containing specimens from Annobon and Bioko islands. The most interesting among them were those corresponding to the nomina nuda from Brotherus published in Mildbraed (1922) on material coming from Annobon. Happily, several specimens have been determined during recent revisions and their actual names were written on the label.
These nomina nuda have consecutively been compiled both in the general African moss list (Schultze-Motel 1975 , O'Shea 1997 and in the preliminary checklist for Equatorial Guinea (Heras & Infante 1996) .
After examination, as we supposed, these nomina nuda corresponded to previously described taxa, but some of them still provide interesting floristical and chorological data both for the Republic of Equatorial Guinea and the African continent.
Revised nomina nuda from Annobon
There are twelve nomina nuda from the Annobon Island in the Mildbraed (1922) paper. Touw (1976) It seems to be a rather spread species in Subsaharian Africa (O'Shea 1997). Recently found in Bioko (Müller 1996) Griffin III, 9.11.1998) "Afr. Occ., ins. Annobon, 400 m, Vorland, Bachbett auf Lava. J. Mildbraed 6689, 9/1911" (H-BR 3087045 Mildbraed 6597, 9/ 1911" (H-BR 4342027) .
In Africa this species is only recorded from Angola (O'Shea 1997, Kis 1985) . New record for the Republic of Equatorial Guinea.
